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L1TEKATUHE.
jiii:vin:vv-.- i nkw hookas.
Tiik Kif'H Ht'siiANi). Hy tho Author of "Uoorgo

Uoltli." T. l'olersoii & ilros.
"(leorge Ooitli" achieved an immediate popu-

larity. It displayed undoubted originality,
and a power of delineation of no moan order.
The latest work of the same author,
although Inferior to "Oeith" in many respect,
is still an absorbing work. It is written in a
fine and peispicuouH style, and abounds more
in the dratnatio elements than its predecessor.
It is not sensational, yet it is interesting. Tho
plot is not made subservient to the characters
introduced, as is the case in "Felix Holt,"
yet at the same time there is a proper re-

flect paid to the representation of the dramatis

ju rsomr, to make the book acceptable as well
as exciting. Tho idea of the possession of
Llandyl Hall is well conceived, and is hap-

pily executed. The dt'nom'ment is well brought
about, and the work, taken as a whole, is

above the ordinary merit of our modern
novels.

Kff'K Prrs Hostnii : Ilohorts Ilros. PhllndeN
plihi Agents: Hinitli, Knglisb fc Co.

Although in the preface the author disclaims

that his work is a reply to "Keco Homo," yet
showsth.it it is writtenevery page of the work

with the express intention of contradicting the
assertion of the mysterious author whoe
work has created so widespread a sensation.
''Kcce Pens" is a survey of the life of Jesus
Christ as God and not as man. It is an able
work in every respect. It is filled with un-

doubted piety, and while lacking that daring
originality which is so attractive a feature of
"Kcce Homo," yet the two works form a
couplet which gives a correct view of the
Christian Church. The one is the complement
of the other rather than its opponent, and, if
read with a broad view to Christian charity,
we do not see why either must be necessarily
wrong. One views Christ simply as a man,
the other views Him as (iod; and both exhibit
talent and research sufficient to make these
works most valuable additions to religious
literature.

Mexico T"jtkr Maximilian. Tiy Henry M.
Flint. National l'ublisliing Company.
Mr. Henry M. Flint, much better known to

newspaper readers as the author of the
"Druid" letters in the New York World, has
been devoting himself for Kix years to the task
of publishing. Throughout the entire war he
prophesied the success of the South, a civil
war at the North, and the dismemberment of
the republic. How near his forebodings were
correct our readers can judge, and they will
therefore feel no great alarm when, in the
work before us, the same "Druid" announces
the permanent establishment of the Mexican
empire, the utter rout of Juarez, and the
triumph of Maximilian. The object of the
work is to prove that our national sympathy
lias been misdirected, and that an empire is
the only right government for Mexico. The
design of the work is expressed in the circular
which accompanies it, which says:

"Mr. Flint clearly ilemoimtratcs,among other
things, tUntt'ie Mnxiiiilllun Uoverumeut in
Mexico 1h firmly estitbllnhed; that the people
have abandoned Juartz (whose troops are sni I

to consist now of hut n few bunds of guerillas)
and joined Maximilian; and that the poptilur
prejudices in this count ry HKiiinHt. theestnblisli-men- t

of an empire In Mexico are wrong."
When we add that, with such views, no

special literary merit is exhibited in the work,
we leave our readers to purchase a copy if
they gee fit,

Kack lSONfc. fcy Edward H. . M.l. New
York: JJe Witt. l'Uiladelrhla Agents: J. is.
Lippiucott & Co.

"Back Hone" is a series of medical papers
on different subjects, as varied in their
character and application as tho great science

of which they form a section. They originally
appeared in the Scalpel, and are row repub-

lished in a more substantial form. That their
merits deserve fetich a compliment will not be

denied by any one who has read the work. It
is a curious compilation of odds and ends, of

advice and illustration. It narrates the doings
of the resurrectionists, and treats of the effects
of tartar emetic. Many of the anecdotes are
extremely touching, and told with an able

pen. The book is a welcome addition to
medical literature.

Tituk Protestant Kitualikm. By lti(v. Dr.
Hall, of Washington. Philadelphia: J. P..
Ltpplncott & Co.
The little work before us ia a reply tol'.ishop

Hopkins ou the Buhject of ritualism. It takes
high ground against tho proposed innovation,

and will bo read with pleasure by the great
bod of the Episcopal Church. It is neatly
printed and bound.

A person who knew M. Cousin well, says:
"He never read attentively a single lino of

contemporary prose, lie looked for nothing
in reviews and newspapers but capital Cs tho
initial of hia name."

Tho Dean of Chichester has his fifth
volume of the "Lives of the Archbishops of
Canterbury" in tne press, it is aai4 that the
character of Craniner is treated with very bold
originality and independent judgment in this
volume.

Archbishop Manning has written an essay
on nationalism in England, which will form
the introduction to the edition the Archbishop
lias been superintending of the Charge lately
delivered by the liishop of Orleans on Atheism
and the Social Perils attending it.

The philosophical works of Father Gratry
liring him copyright to the amount of $11000 or
$4000 a year. His books, "Les Sources," is
one of the four volumes M. Berryer keeps con-

stantly on his table the three others are the
'Georgian," the "Spirit of Laws," aud I3os-Buet- '8

"Discourse on Universal History."
The companion of Buckle on bis last tour,

the friend who gave to th publio the aocount
of the historian's last moments, Mr. John J.
fctuart Gleume, is about to publish a volume
of mixed epio and rhymed verse as an intro-
duction to a proposed seriei of plays ou the
Arthur Legends. The central play is the
Quent of the Holy Graal, as a symbol of the
Bearcli for the reconcilement between the
claims of Reason" and Faith, Thought and
.Belief.

THE DAILY EVENING TELEG K APIL PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, M AK CII 2 8 , 18G7.

The Paris correspondent of the Publishers'
Cirailar writes : "The chief subject of dis-
cussion in the liternry world just now is the
canvass for the vacant Heats in tho French
Academy. The candidates! are M. Jttli-- s l'uvre,'
M. Jules Pinion, Father Uratry, M. 1'hilarete
( hnsles, M. iul. Laboulaye, and perhaps M.
Tbcophile Gamier. The discussion loses
something of its interest from tho knowledge
that before a very long period of time there
will be vacancies enough in the Academy to
gratify all ambitions. M. Villemain's health
is deplorable', M. de l'ongerville is barely
nlive, M. de FY'gur is past i0, the Duke de
Iiroglio and M. Viennet are above H. It seems
to lie the general impression that M. Jules
Favre will be elected to M. do Harante's seal,
and that M. Jules Simon or Father (Jratry
will be elected to succeed M. Victor Cousin.

The A thrnu iim, reviewing recent books of
Whittier, 'Whipple, andThoreau, says: "But
while the Americans are daily readers of our
literature, and through it constant observers
of tho best features of our political and social
existence, it is matter for regret that England
does not take a corresponding interest in tho
native literature of the States. Uf course there
is an imposing roll of American authors who
have been thoroughly adopted as captains of
thought by the intellectual rank and file of
this country. Longfellow is not less popular
in London than Tennyson in New York or
Bostun; Cooper is read in Old almost as
widely as Walter Scott in New England; the
novels of Washington Irving are as much
works of universal and permanent interest in
the cities and villages of Great Britain as the
tales of Charles Dickens are affairs of familiar
conversation throughout the Union; Prescott,
Bancroft, and Holmes are names that glitter
on the shrives of every well-furnish- library
on this side of the Atlantic."

SPECIAL NOTICES.
(Tt NEWM'APMi ADVEKTISINCi. JOY,

COE & CO. Agents for the "Tklkobaph"
and Newspaper Press of the whole country, have RE-
MOVED from FIFTH and CHKBN'UT Streets to No
144 S. (SIXTH Street .second door above WALNUT.

UrnctK-K- u, H4 (s. SIXTH Street, Philadelphia:
Tltl HUNK r.riLMN'GS.Xew Yorlt. 7 3Mp

BEET K&N. 3CKUYLEH CCLFAX

WILL 1KLI VF.R HIS LECTURE,

"ACROSS THE CONTINENT,"
ON TllVlLAY EVENING, MAHl'H 29,

AT NATIONAL HALL, MARKET STREET,
For the beneiit of the fund to erect a monument to the
Soldii rs from lids city who fell in the late war. A
limited number of tickets ;wlll be sold at A SH-

EA li'S, No. HI ('II ESN UT, mid at the Hall oti tho
evening ol Hit lecture. Tickets, Filly cents. 3 23 51

NOTICE.
THE A LOVE LECTUKE WILL NOT TAKE

FOll SEVERAL DAYS LATER.

DUE NOTICE WILL BE GIVEN. 87 2t

KP?" N ATI'J NAL HAMK OFTIIE HE 1U BLIC.
I'nii.AKKia'tiiA. March la, 1n7.

In accordani H with the provisions of the National
Currency act, and the Articles of Association of this
Rank, it has In "ii determined to increase the Capital
Stock of lids Bunk to one million dollars (f l.ouu.uuo.

li oui Stock holders for the shares allotted
to them in the proposed Inciease will be payable on
the second day ot M y next, and will he received alany time prior to that date. A number of shares will
remain to be sold, applications lor which will be re-
ceived Irom persons desirous of becoming Stock-
holders.

By order of the Board of Directors.
3 15 7W JOSEPH P. MUMFOim. Cashier.

OFFICE OF THE FRANKFORD AND
PHILADELPHIA I'AssKMjKU RAIL

WAY COMPANY. No. 243 FltANKFORU Road.
Pit ii.Aiii:i.i'ii ia, February 21, 18U7.

All persons who are subscribers to or holders of the
Capital Slock of this Company, and who have not
yet paid the FIFTH instalment of FIVE DOLLARS
per thereon, are hereby notilhtd that the said
Fifth instalment has been called In, and that they
are required to pay Hie sauio at the above OUlce, on
WEDNESDAY. April In, inti7.

By resolution ot the Board.
JACOB BINDER,

3 ?a ?v President.

OFFICE OF THE PHILADELPHIA
GAS WORKS. March H5. 1SG7.

At a meeting ot the Hoard of Trustees, held on the
22d instant, the following resolution was adopted:

Kesolved, That the price ot Gas consumed on and
after April 1st, 1W.7, shall bo f'S'i.o per loeu cubic leut,
subject to a discount often per cent, lr paid in cash
within live days alter presentation ot bill, Instead of
live per cent, as heretoiore, to which will be added the
United States tax of tweuty-liv- e cents per Khki cubic
feet. JOSEPH MANUEL,

8 r, st miei intfiueer.
PHILADELPHIA, MARCH 19, 18G7.

The Annual Meeting of the stockholders of
tbp PHILADI-LPJU- AND t'llKltUY JtUN FE- -

'IROLhUM COMPANY will beheld at its olllce, No.
4n S. THIRD Street, on TUESDAY, April 2. at.
o'clock A. M.. at w hich time also an election will De
held lor officers to serve the ensuing year.

GEORGE W. WAKEFIELD,
3 1!) int - Secretary and Treasurer.

E2? PHILADELPHIA, MAKCH 19, 1867.
The Annual Meeting ol the stockholders of

the ENTERPRISE PETROLEUM COMPANY Will
be held al its ollice. No. 41) S. THIRD Street, oil
TUESDAY, April 2, at 8 o'clock A. M., at which time
also an election will be held for olUcers to serve the
ensuing year.

GEORGE W. WAKEFIELD,
8 19 lot Secretary and Treasurer.

PHILADELPHIA, MARCH 19, 1S67.
The Annual Meelinir of the Stockholders of

the Le Mom U:is Coal Company of Pennsylvania, lor
the election ol Directors, etc., will be held ou MON-
DAY. April 1, lMi", at Da o'clock P.M., at No. tl'S S3.

FOURTH Stree , Philadelphia.
Itv order ol ilie board. H, A. It. MO EN,
3 j'J tulhs 7t Secretary.

KJSar CA Mi IIIA IRON COMPANY. A SPE- -
B33 CH ai et 1MB ol the Stockholders ot the CAM-liRI-

IRON COMPANY will be held ou TUESDAY,
the 2:W of April next, an o'clock P. M at the Ollice
ol the Company, No. oo CDE.SNUT (Street, Philadel-
phia, to accept or reject an amenumeut to the Charier
approved February 21, 18ti7.

lly order of the Hoard.
3 su JOHN T. KILLE, Secretary.

rsr notice is hereby given thatkCi all Pollcv Holders of the NEW ENOLAND
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY In this
,iiv nn i. iniiv.wlll niea.se renew their policies here--
alter at the olilee of the Compauy in this city. No. ii
North FIFTH Street. A. P. 1IODUES.

8 26 6t Attorney of the Company.

BEAUTIFUL HA1R.-CHEVAL1- ER'S

LIFE FOR THE HAIR positively restores
grey hair to Us original color aud youthful beauty;
imparls life and strength to the weakest hair; stops its
fallingoutat once: keeps the head clean; is unparalleled
as a Sold by all druKglsts aud fashion-

able aud at lily ollice, No. Hi) BROAD-

WAY', N. Y.
8G tuths I Ml tiABAH A. CHEVALIER. M. I.

--75 "bATCHKLOR'8 HAIR DYE.
k tij if 1U.KT IN THE WOR1.D.

Harmless, reliable, Instantaneous. Ibe only per-le-

dye. No disappointment, no ridiculous tiuls, but
true to uatur.', black or brown.
GEN UlNKISSlONEi) WILLIAM A. BATCHELOU

ALSO,
Regenerating Extract of Mlllefleurs restores, pre-
serves, aud beautifies tho hair, preveuw ba dness.
Sold by all Druggist. iaclory No. U UAROiiA i
blreet, New York.

INVALID, WHOSE LACK-LUSTR- E

eyes, sallow cheeks, and enfeebled frame be
tray a lamentable condltlou of the digestive, seore- -

tlve, and discharging organs, losa not an hour In
resorting to

TARRANT'S SELTZER APERIENT,
which will inevitably restore their natural functions
and relnvlgorate the entire system.

Sold by all Druggists. g26tuthslw

SSj-T- QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS.
& TALLMAN'H

TOILET EMPORIUM",
No. Hi 1 North h'lilll'I'll Mi,Aat

Halt's Sicilian Malr Renewer, Ring's Auibroslft. Bar- -

nett'sCocoalue. London Hair Color Restorer. Tebbell s
Hair Regenerator, sterling's Ambrosia, Montgomery
iiair Restorer, Pbalou's Cochin. Gouraud's Oriental
Cream, Laird's liloom ot Youth, Email da Paris,
Enamel of America, in fact all preparations requisite
to the toilet al . It !2siutb2ui4p

UREA XL V KLPVtBU PRiUta,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
p-- DEPARTMENT OP POIiLIC HIGH- -

WAH. OFFICE, No. 104 t). Fl FTIl street,
i'Hii.Ai.rj.iMHA, March 21,' 197.'

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Scnlrd Proposals will h received al theOmVe nf the

Chlei i nitniKsloner o Highways uir.il ii o'clock M.,
cti MONDAY, April 1, lor the construction of the
following sewers: -- On the litis ol prospect street,
Irom the sewer In Thompson street to the north curb
line ot JellerMon street; ami on Callowbill street,
hoi) Twentieth to Twenty-lin- n street: to be built of
brick, circular In form, and ol a clear inilde illamotcr
01 two feel si x IiicIkh, with suvli Inlets and manholes
as may be directed by the Clilel Engineer and
Surveyor.

I he understanding to be that the Contractor shall
take bills prepared airainst the properly trontlnif on
sulci sewer in the amount ol miedollar and twpmy-llv-
cents lor each lineal foot of front on each side of the
street us so much ciish paid; tbe balance, as limited
by Ordinance, to be palo by the citv; and tbeCon-tinetorwl- ll

be required to keep tho' said sewer ami
sireet In good order lor two years after the sewer Is
completed.

W hen the street Is occupied by n Citv Passenger
Railroad track, the Sewer shall he constructeil along
sale of said track In such manner as not to obstruct or
nterlere with the sale passage, of cars thereon; and no
tlelin lor remuneration shall be paid the Contractorby the company ustiiK ,aid track, as specilled lu Actof Assembly approved May Kth, Ihiio,

All Didders are Invited to he present at the time andplace ot opening the said Proposals. Each proposal
will be accompanied by a certtlicate that a liond hasbeen filed In the Law Department as directed by Ordi-ninic- o

of May iltli, mm. If tlm Lowest Mulder shallnot execute a contract within tlve days alter the work
Is awarded he will be deemed as declining, and willbeheld llab eon his bond lor the dlllerence beifcueuhis bid and the next highest bid.speculations may be had at the Department ofSurveys, which will be strictly adhered to.,,. W. W. SMEDI.EY,
. t hlef Commissioner of Highways.

flff STEINVAY & SONS'
GRAND SQUARE AND UPRIGHT PIANO FORTES.

8TEINWAY A SONS direct special attention to
their newly Invented Upright" Pianos, witn their
"J'atciU Jirtormlor" and double Iron Frame, patented
June S, 186, which, by their volume and exquisite
quality of tone, have elicited the unqualliled admi-
ration ot the musical profession and aU who have
beard them.

Every Piano Is constructed with their Patent
Agraffe Arrangement applied directly to the full Iron
Frame,

For sale only by

BLASIUS BROTHERS,
S2 4p No. 10U6 CHESNUT Street, Phllada

T3 CHICKERINCS 1 1

CllAND SQUARE. AND ITRIGHT TIANOS.

These celebrated and Instruments
are now KNOWN to be the best In America aud
Europe.

FIFTY' SIX European and American Medals have
been awarded the CHICKERINO'S.

Over 30,000 Pianos manufactured and sold. Notice
tbe great foreign testimonials for lstiO,

NEW BOOMS, No. 911 CHESNUT Street, en-
trance In Art Gallery.

3 5 tuthstHp W. H. DUTTON.

THE PIANOS Wmr-T- WR AfAvrT.
Hit 1 tact u re recommend themselves. We nro--

n.lhe lo our natrons clear, beautilul tones, nlpumit
workmanship, durability, and reasonable prices, com-
bined with a full guarantee, For sale only at No. 1017
WALNUT Street.

bVJtf UNION PIANO MANUFACTURING CO

CRPtTINGS

QLEN ECHO MILLS,
h:kmantoiv, rmi.AUEi.niiA.

McCALLUSIS, CREASE & SLOAN,

No. 509 CHESNUT STREET
MANUFACTURERS OP

THRKE-PE- Y CARPETING3,
KXTKA ISUPER INGRAIN
8UPEKFINR INGRAIN,
FINE INGRAIN,
TWILLED AND PLAIN VENETIAN,
HUGH, MATS, ETC.

JJtCALLUMS, CKEASE & SLOAN,

No. 509 CHESNUT STREET,

CAEPETINGS, Etc.
KNOLISII AKD FItENCII AXMINiYTERS
ROYAL, WILTONS,
TA I'LsTKY VELVCTM,
TAPKNTRY URL'KNIXN,
RRUSKKLN,
DKbLUU OIK, CXOTIIM,

COCOA JIATTIXCiS,
CANTON M ATTIJiftiS

FAUL.IKII INORAINS,
MIIKFI NKINX,

AltELAIPG MATS,
And a fall assortment of

FOHF.1UN UOODtt.

JjJctALLl31S, IK EASE & SLOAN,

No. 509 CHESNUT STREET,
JORUERM AXO DEALER IN

CAEPETINGS Etc. Etc.,
Would call the attention of the Trade to what

are denominated "PHILADELPHIA GOODS,"
tu wuicu luey givehpeciui attention.

KJCCALLIMS, CKEASE & SLOAN,

No. 509 CHESNUT STREET,
AC1ENTSJ FOR;

WISNER H. TOWNSEND'S and
A. FOLSOM & KON'S

OIL. CLOTHS,
AM . W. CIIIF-- AN CO.'SJ STAIR PARSAnuuuri.1 Lilsu, liUtpiux

QA11PET1NGS! CARPETLXGS!

J. T. DELACROIX.
No. 37 South SECOND strAt.lias received per late arrivals, a larira anil varied
ahsoriinuut of
J. (KOSKLET A OV RRl'MELM MB.

PETINUN, NEW UEMIUNM.
Also, a large line of Thtee-pi- y Kjtrabuper --;d Fine
''ItAlN CAKPKTTNG. COTTAUK and H 3 OAK- -

I M"S, OIL CLOTUtj, bliAUFJj, ItTli. whicn will lU
ou m greauy reuuoea prices, wholesale and retail.

J. i, lJKl.ACKOlX,
No. 87 South bFOOND blreet,

to ii u .. Between Market aud Clieeunl streets,

JOHN R. WHITE,
KO, 18 NORTH SECOND STREET,

FIKST CARPET STORE ABOVE MAKKK
CARPET,JNUsrANi,1KAIJi:ttiN

MATTINUS,
IE CLOTHS

WINDOW SHADES, ETC,
Al HIE VERY LOWliMT PRICES. 2i llO

TTN1TED STATES BEVT' STAMPS.Friuclnal Denot. Nn ui.j .n..ti i, vi.. w". i i UT Btreet.

JriifUySSSS? evw7HpUon conitantlyoD

7 ork or cun.iit luo,!. iSSS&tfi" ot New

CAPPETINGS.

1667. SPRING. 1867.

J. F. & E. B. 0ME,

9 0 4

CHESnUTSTREET
rillLADELriHA.

OPENING
OF

STRING DIPORTATIOAS

NEW CARPETINCS.

J. F. & E. B. OREUE.

100 riECES
YABD AND A HALF WIDE

VELVETS.

J. F. & E. B. ORR1E.

1000 PIECES

JOHN CItOSSLEY & SONS'

ENGLISH TArESTRY CARPETS

AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

J. F. & E. B. ORNE.

500 PIECES

BEST B1AKES
ENGLISH BRUSSELS,

J. F. & E. B. ORLME,

ENGLISH BRISSELS CARPETS

tor

IIAIiES AND STAIRS, WITH EXTRA
UORDERS.

J. F. & E. B. OREN2E.

CHOICE DEMONS

FRENCH CHENILLE CARPETS.

J. F. & E. B. ORNE.

230 PIECES

English Royal Wilton Carpels.

J. F. & E. B. ORNE.

50 SHEETS

EXTRA QUALITY

ENGLISH OIL CLOTHS

J. F. & E. B. ORIVE

904
CHESfJUTSTREET

lOO PIECES

NEW CANTON MATTINGS,

WHITE,

CHECKED, una
FANCY,

jlILi widths.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

EW BOOK S,
rCRI.ISIIK.D RT

J. 13. LIPPINCOTT & CO.
SIIW ANFRICA, Hy Wllllnm IT. Plxon. Becon--

union, iilumruied. Toufd i Boer. Ji,xtra cioin,
76.

IIEAVEW AHD HEM., nenrfn and Its Won-ilfT-

ami Hell, Irmn HiIiikh tienrd and soen. ity
I niHoui'l iieoil svo: Hue paper; extra
clotli, li'W.

THE I.AHT DATS OF OUR SAVIOUR. Tn
' the Words ol the Kvnnirelists. For PiisHioii Wek.

ArriingeU by tlio Kev. t). I). Cooper, imno; clotli.
UK),

ON I Nil A I.ATIOMW In tlieTrentmentolDliePS
oftlie lliHiiriilor.v tirxans. lly J. ji, i)a Uosla, M.
1. JlliislrHted. l'nio; clotli,

C1IRIMTIAN HV.nVAl,, ITymns with times (or
the bci vii'tMif the ( liurcli. Compiled by t lie lie V.
Frank Hawaii, lmo; clotli, II 25.

A TITTOR'N COUNNEI. TO II IS FUPII.M.
;n Avant. MPlcnrH ! Letters and Kxsays. ity i ne

Iti'V. (1. II. 1). Mh thins. M. A. Kecoud edition,
huutll I'imo: exira cloih, fl'60.

i:oitERT HKVENE: His Frlonila and his F.ne-rni- -.

a Novel, iiy W . A. limnmond. liuo; extra
cloth, tlia.

MAM Al. OF EI.EMENTART I.OOIC. Pe- -
KiKiipfl fsppolHlly tor 'ieiirheiH anil Iiy
1'roieHHor Lyiniin II. Atwater. 12mo; clotli, fi'oi).

IDAI.lAi A NovpI. By Onlda." author of "Chan-dns.- "

"tliratliniore," etc. IHino: cloth, 2'OCK.

Tit I' E I'KOTIIMl ANT RITUALISM. By Rev.
e. it. iiKii, i. i. lbiiio.

I l l Tl ltS ON REDEMPTION. By
John Uurnry. Coiupllod by Willluni J, Alliaou.
imiio, neat cloth, 5o runlH.

VI AND ItOWN THE LONDON STKF.KTS.
Hy Murk Lemon, l.luernlly illustrated, dvo; cloth.

For sale by Booksellers gencrnlly, or sent by mail
post-pul- on receipt of price, by

J. II, EIPriXCOTT CO.,
3 25mtliHU I'VBLISITERS. PHILADF,LPHrA.

jOEUTS WANTED FOR
UEKKItAL I,. C. RAKER'S

Ilistory of tho Secret Service.
Tbe Moat Exciting and Interesting Book Ever Pub-

lished!

Thin work embraces an authentic and official ao-
count ot the hitherto suppresst-- d tacts and lurormiv
lion olilaiin (1 by Of nernl Jfukt-r- , (liirinir it is live yearn'
Service an Chief of the National Detective Police. It
wan announced a year ago, but. owing to the attempts
ot the Uovernment to suppress It, Its publication was
delayed. It will now be Issued, unaltered aud

under the supervision ofUeneral Baker.
'i he little Information and meagre accounts of his

fipernttons from the uewtipapers ortheday,
have only awakened a more Intense desire In the
mines of the reading community, to learn still more
oi ti e mysteries heretoiore hidden by the curtain of
olhclal surveillance.

This book elloctually lifts the veil of secresy, and
Inys bare their Inward recesses to the Inspection aud
criili'tsm of the world.

The morals of the National Capital are thoroughly
ventilated, and there are some strange revelations
concerning beads of departments, memWers of Con-ereH- s,

lemale pardon brokers, and distinguished mili-
tary characters.

or thrlllli'K interest these mnrvellous narratives
ol General linker eclipse the famous exoerlencesot
POL'CHK and VllJOt'ti, and possess the rare merit
of truth lor their recommendation, being all attested
by the hlgheHt cllicial authority.

lor circulars and see our terms, and a full de-
scription of the work. Address

P. OARRETT & CO.,
8 21m No. 702 CHE8NTJT Sireet. Philadelphia.

VTOW BKADY HARLEM, AND OTHER
V POEMS. BY B. J. LEKUOM.
"They are all written, though ot different metres, In

that soft. Insinuating tone which is so soothing to the
reader, and as an evidence of (treat merit, always
leaves Its Impress upon the heart." Qermantouni
Ttlrpraph.i or sale by T. E. ZELL & CO.,

i'uhllshers,
8 9 mwslm Nos. 17 and 19 8. SIXTH street.

HOOP SKIRTS.

INVISI B LE.
EMPRESS

INVISIBLE TRAIL
SKIRT.

THE NEW SHAPE FOit;

SPRING, 1867,
IN

J. W. Bradley's Duplex Elliptic

(OR DOUBLE SPRING)

SKIRTS.
The handsomest and most comfortable style yet

Introduced. (See all the fashion magazines.)
A t Retail by all first-cla- ss stores where Skirts

are sold

A t Wholesale by all tbe leading Notion and
Pry Goods Houses In this city. Also by sole
owners ef patent and exclusive manufacturers

WESTS, BRADLEY & CARY,

No. 07 CHAMBERS St.
8 2 stuth2m NEW YORK.

WANTS.
rno CAPITALISTS. WANTED, $50,000 IN

L large or small sums, (security undouhtcd. inte--
rent 7 cent, per annum, oesmes an Interest lua paying operation equal to the amount of the loan, as
a bonus.

For particulars address
iliiAii ESTATE SECURITY,

IA PiKilKK HOUSE,
8 21 lot Philadelphia.

"TTTANTED EVERY MAN TO KNOW THAT
1 v io o per aay cau oe mane by selling thePATENT ATMOisPIIKKIU BU1TKU MAKElt. Itcosts but 80 cents and retails lor $3. Call at No, 413

uitonui Bireev, noma sso, i, second Moor, and see
It do a churnitiK at 10 o'clock every day from sweet orsour milk, btate and County KighUi fur gttie. a22 8t

WANTED BY A LADY AND SON, A SITU--
churKB of publio or privateBuilding. Have had charge of such buildings for 12

5"'ur.8'.1'est itelereuces. Address Mrs. u., atthis Ollice. 8 27 st

5-2- 0s 5-2- 0s

McCAULKY. HOWLETT Go-- ,

PATENT MACHINE
PAPER RAO AND FLOUR SACK

MANMKACTUREBS ANI PBJNTRR8,

NO. 580 COMMERCE STREET.
Satchel-botto- Flour Hacks.

MX, and 40 ths cream. No. 1 and No. 2 drab.
o. 1 Manilla from U lo 85 Its, lull size.No. t ' ' W to iUI lbs, "

Wrapping, " J to 10 fcs, "
White, " Xto 6 lbs.

' H to 26 am. Philadelphia Us.Ppecte! attention Is called to tbe superior quality
and ireat variety of our manufactures, adapted to the
various wants of Millers, Urocere, ilrUKKlsut, 8eeds-lue-

Conlecttoners, eu3. eto. Orders for printed bafts
Promptly alltmdud to, aud a liberal dlaoount made to
lu trade, J 7 thMuiia

GKOUtrlltS, UTC.

PRESERVED CAME
lit OM THE WESTERN PRAIRIES,

Superior In Flavor to any of the Imported.
Pates of Kniillsti liar. Uuall, PurUtdge, OrousaVenison, Pheasants, Mil.
Itoast Venison (larued) with .Tolly, Qusll, phPn.sant. l'artiioKe, Grouse, Wild Turkey, Wild Duckwith ,

Olives,
. ....

t to.
. , .1 .t 1 t n. .i - -r" w"i, ii"nn,u,,yiip, pi,,(llLlailtlne lor llOIIArU Lluull 1J rmi.n t)V.nn.n.t Wiu

Turkey, ( spun, etc.
lame en papniote,

bweet Breads (larded) etc. etc. '
. ... i..mi.r.,, r.rrrim jnj,i,-n- , imveilHr, UTIQ U)T

tnhle use generally, these specialties are peculiarly
r , ivi uy ui vim navorol the W i stem game, together with the varied assort-- .

......v mi. i iiiuuniniv n i, n vtoiiui bopy are onereu,
combine advance not found lu any of the Imported

SIMON COLTUN & CLAHKE,
MV.tOII. RROAD AND WAENCT HTM.,'

9 Htnthsipl PHILADELPHIA.

JAMS, JELLIES, AND MARMALADE,
From Crosse & Blnckwell's,

APIUCXJT,
tiUO&EBKKKV.

BLACK AND BED CURRANTS,
OltANUK, KTU,

Imported aud for sale by

JAMES It. WEBB,
81 WALNUT and EIQHTII BtreeU.

"EW BONELESS SARDINES
ITALIAN MACAROKI AND VERMICJXI.

HAVANA AND MKSSIXA ORANUES.
ALBERT O. ROBERTS.

Dealer In Flue Grocer los,
7rp Corner ELEVENTH and VINE 8ts.

FAMILY FLOUR.
EYERY BARREL WARRANTED.

FOU BALE BY
J. EDWARD ADDIOKS,

(Late of L. Knowlea A Co.
Z 5 3m4pJ No. 1230 MARKET Street.

fJEW ITALIAN MACCARONI
''PKUKELLEV FOR STEWINU OR PIES

HARDING'S BONELESS MACKEREL,

Dun rj&li; Yuriuoulli Itloatcrs.
FOR BALE BY

RORERT REACH A SON,
gl6 8m4p EIGHTEENTH and CHEHNUTSta.

DIAMOND BRAND HAMS.
Justly celebrated Diamond Bran

Bugar-cnre- d Hams, cured by Hatnuol Davis, Jr., t Cot,
Cincinnati, In store and tor sale by Bole Agents,

WAMHIKCilTON RCTCIIER t O.V,
S 16 lmrp Nos. 146 and 148 N. FRONT Stree

BUT IF YOU WANT GOOD TEA, GO TO
Old Established Tea Warehouse. No. ZH

CHEBKUT btreet.

TXT I L SON'S DOLLAR TEA-PU- Rfl
T T uoiong.

SON'S DOLLAR TEA-FI-NE YOUNOI
yton.

WILSON'S DOLLAR TEA-GI- VES UNI4

ILSON'S DOLLAR TEA PUfiU
Japan.

WILSON'S DOLLAR TEA-RI- CH AND

WILSON'S DOLLAR TEA EVERY BODY
8 21 ha

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING.

PAINTING.
THOMAS A. FAIIV,

IIOIIHE AND SIN PAINTER,
(Late Fahy & Bro.)

No. 31 North THIRD Street;
Above Market.

OLD BRICK FRONTS done up, and made to lookequal to the Unest press brick, (samples at the shop.City aud country trade solicited. a 114

PAPER HANGINGS, SHADES, ETO.
EW SPRING STYLE8

Philadelphia lVall Papers !

HOWELL & COURKE,

N. E. Corner F0URT1I ana MABKET,

MANCrACTUBERS OF

PAPER HANGINGS
and $U3mrp

CURTAIN MATERIALS

CASTING'S
COMPOUND SYEUP OP NAPTHA

CURES CONSUMPTION.

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

DIOTT A CO., AGENTS,

liu No. a 33 North SECOND Btreet,

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & C0.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

MANUFACTURERS,

IMPORTERS,

AND DEALERS Q
Faints, Tarnishes, and Oils,

No. 201 NORTH FOURTH STREET,
12S 8m CORN SB OF RACK.

CASTING'S
COMPOUND SYBUP OP NAPTHA

CURES

COUGHS AND COLDS.
OIVK IT A TRIAL,

Sold by all first-clas- s Druggtaia.

DTOTT CO, AtlEimr
I lia Wo ss Norm BEQQXD etrMl- -


